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BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LA1Y TRIBUNAL
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Under Section I of the Insolvency end
Bankruptcy Code, 2016 r.w. Rule 6 of the
Insolvency and Bankruptcy (Application to
Adjudicating Authority) Rules, ?0l6se

In the mattsr of

European Pmjects & Aviation Limited
..... 0perational Creditor

( Petitioner/Applicant)

Y.

Spruce Trading Private Linrited
..... Corporate Dehtor

(Respondent)

Heard on : 11.09.20t8
Order delivered on : 13.09.?018

Corrrn l
Hon'ble M.K. Shrawal Member{J}

Tor t*S P.,qtitipn*r; Balas*heb $. Yewcle, Advocate

For the R$Dondent: None Present

Psr: M. K Skr*$at, Membsr {J)
oRDS&

l. European prcjects & Aviation Limited (hereinaftcr as Opcrationd Creditor) has

furnished Form No. 5 urdflr Rule 6 sf the Insolvency ald Ban*ruptcy (Application to

Adjudicrting Au*rority) Rulcs. ?016 (hseinafter as Rules) is the cap*city of

..Operariond Creditor" an ?3.02.201S by invokiag *re provieionr of Swtion 9 of thc

Insolvency arcl Banknrptcy Code (heieinafter as Codt)'

?. In the rrquisitc Form, under the Head "Particulars of Corporate Debtorn the description

of the debtor is statsd as, $prucc Trading Private Limited (heiBinafter as Dcltor)

havrng rcgistced address at Flat No.2S98, Building No. 67,1$ Floor, Gaudhinagar

Jathiran CIIS Ltd", Sandra East, Mumbai-400051'

3. Further under the Head "Particulars of Operational Dtbt- the total amount in default is

stated as {5.69,74,0441- (Rupees Five Crores Sixty Nine Lacs Seventy'

Forty Four Only) payable as or 31.01.?018.
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4. The operational Creditor had raised sales invoicg arnounting to {2g.36 crorr on the

Corporate Debtor in the year 201l-12 and <7.67 ctores pcrtaining to carlier financial
ye&r$. The Corporate Debtor was unnble to pay the said amount ts the Operatianal

Creditor.

5' lt is further stated that several corrospondence and meetings were held in between the
Operetional Crcditor and Corporate Debtor fur recovery of outstanding dues. The
Corprate Debtor executed an agrcment for settlemcnt of claims (Annexrrc B I of thc
Petition). As per the terms thereo{ the Corporate Debtcr agreod to trianrfer invcsfrrcnb
to the Operational Creditor and pay the halance dues within a shofi period of time. ln
view of the said part scttlernen! the amount of liability was rcduced to {t l.I I Crores.

6' Thereafter, in the Financial Ycar 20 I 6- l ?, the Corporate Debtor remiffed an amount of
t3 Lacs in the month of August, 2016 and entcred into an assignment agreement

{Annexure-C} for its assets arnounting to t5,38,09,9g41-. Ix view of the said assignment
agreemenq the amount of liability was reduced to {5,6g,74,0441-.

7' The operational Creditor has issucd a 'Demand Notice' U/s. 8 of the Code in Fom 3
datd 03'02'?018 by hand dclivary and the said notics is duly served upon the Debtor.
But even after service of&is Notice, the Debtor has nei&erpaidrhe Dcmanded Amount
nor mised a dispute with regard to the 'Debt' within the stipulated time of I0 days. The
corpomte Debtor did not even reply to the said Demand Notice"

8" Hence" the @rational Crditor hss filed this Petition/Application to initiate CIgp over
the Debtor. It is stated that as the Debtor has neither paid the amount nor contesting the
admission of this Petition/Application for Commenc€ment of CIRp, thereforg rhe
petition dsserve$ to be admittd.

No $ubmisrions bv thc,peFto,F.:

s' Thc Lcarned Advocate fcr the Debtor has not appcard kfore *ris Bench. The
Affidavit of Service of notice of hearing is placed or rccord. Nonc attended. The
eorrespondences between the operational Crcditor and thc Corporate debtor reveal
that the debt is an admifid debt.

10" Since thc Debtor has not apred hefore this Barch, it is prcsumed that there is nottring
much to say in dcfence.

Findinss:

-

I l. I have gone through the submissions and pleadings oo rccord. on the basis of the
evidences on recnrd the operational creditor has established that hc
the corporate Debtor in the yeu 2012 for which an amount of ts,

rlz"i't
.-'r4; .!
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and a dsfault has also occurred. considering these facts and ci
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'Qtssi,;

humble opinion the nature of the Debr is an .operational 
Debt' as
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5 {21) ofthe Defi.nitions undcr The Code. There is a'?efault" as dcfined under section
3 (12) of The Code on rhe parr of the Debtor.

ll'l The reply of Corporate Debtor to the lettcrs sent by Operation*l Creditor on
05'09'2013 and 10.0?'2015 is evident of the fact that the Corporate Debtor has
admiued its liability and is only lingcring on rhe paymerts in ths garb of financial
difficulty *nd thus asking for more tims. Further, ths Opemtionat Creditor extended
the time for repayment for l8 months vide letter dflted 1i.07.201s and directed the
corporate debtor to clear ih dues olt 0r hefore t0.01.2017. Howevs, out of ill.ll
Crores, the liabitity of only T5,38,s9.9841 was cleard by transferring some
investment by the corporate Debtor to the operational creditor and the balance
t$,69,74,044t was n€ver paid. Various leuers datad I 0.04.20 I 7 and Z I .0g.201 ? were
sent by the operational creditor calling up the Corporue Debtor to repay its dues but
the corporate Debtor neither rcpticd to the letters nor paid the dues.

12' l lrave also perused the notice sent under section 8 (2) of the Code and it carne to my
notice that the Dehtor has received the same but has not paid the amount of unpaid
durs" FurthEr. if the Debtor rvanled to place on record evidence of "Dispute. then he
could have raised the objection within l0 darn as prescribed under section g (2) of Thc
Code which had also lapsed now. Hence, admittsdly there is no .Dispute, in respcct of
the outstanding Debt. Instea4 debtor never appeared before thc Bench during thc entire
proceedings in this matter.

l3'As * consequcnce, after the expiry of &e period as prescribod and kceping admitted
facts in mind that, the operational creditor has not received the outshnding Debt from
the Debtor and that the forrnalifies as prescribed under The Code have been completed
by the @national creditor. tt is my consrientious view thst thi* p*ition deserves
'Admissicn' specialry wherein the Debtor is acccpting its defaurt.

14' The Operational Creditor has proposed the name of Interim Resolution professional.
consequer$ially, this Bench hercby appoinx IHrs. subha pal, having registation no.
as IBBIIIPA-00IflP-p0I05l/201?-lbtllT34.having 

addrcss ar4?i, Secror*A, pockEt-
c' vasant Kunj, New Delhi-l10070 as Interim Resolution professional for initiation of
CIRP.

l5' Having admiued the FetitionlApplication" the provisions of Mar*torium as prescribed
under scction t4 of the code shatl be operative henceforth with effmt from the date
of appointment of IRP shall be applicable by prokibiting institution of any suit before
a court of Law, trausferring/encumbering any of the assets of the D*btor etc. However,
the supply of essentiar goods or services to the ,.corporate w{**
terminated during Moratorium period" [t shail be elfecti
Insolvency Resorution process or until the approval of the I
under Section 3l of the Code.
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16. That as prescribed undEr Secti'on 13 of rhe Cod* on declaration of Moratorium thc next

step of Pnblic Anuounrcment of the Initiation of Corporate Insolvency Resolution

Pracess shall be carried out by the IRP imrrcdiately on Eppointment, as per the

povisions of the Code.

17. The rypoind IRP shall also comply the otherprovisions of the Codc including Secdon

lS and Sce$on l8 of Thc Code. Further the IRP is hercby dirccted tc inform the

progre$$ of the Resolution Plan to this Bench and submit a compliancs rcport within

30 days of the appointment. A liberty is granted to intimate even at an early d*te, if
ned ha.

18.The Petilion is heitby eAdmitted', The courmencement of the Corporate Insolvency

Resolution Process shall be effective fiom the date of order.

Dated: 12.09.2018
sD/ _

M.IC SIIRAWAT
MEilIBER (JUDICIAL}

Jete rhrs*
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